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New York City. Tu? comfort, con-

venience and luxury of the Kimona
lire established tact. Young girl, an
well a their elders, Hud them essential
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v.its?. kimona.

to a compleS.1 wardrobe and :ire pro-

vided wiLii varying vorts to suit differ-
ent seasons. In warm wentlier white
lawn with tl cured l irder is charming
as are dimity lievlot. madron, and
China silk iu varioiM colors and com-

bination; lor winter use flannel.
eashinere and all naterials

M.i iti for wrappers are correct.

WOMAN'S

Thr? very desira'le model form Is

made wilh a square yoke In front and
back that mint iu shoulder seams, the
fuil fronts and back being gathered
and Joined to its low. r edg . The
sleeve are larg.; and auiple, iu bell
shape, asd all the edges are tin shed
with coutrasiiug bauds. Whin desired
In shorter leas U, th.-- skirt port too can
lie cut olT.

To cut this M iy M ntoi Kimona for
1 miss of l.velve years of age. seven
and one hi. II' yards of material twenty-on-

Inches wide, six mid oi.e- - ourtli
ynrds tweu'y Inches wide or
four and lii .a ds thirty-tw-

inches w ill., w1 I ''e reiclnd for the
full leng.il, wiih i wo and seven-eight-

yirds tor bauds; tii:ec :i"d
lliree foiirlh yards twenty-on- inches
wide, tine.i yards twenty-seve- Inches
wide or two and liiree-elglit- yards
thiriy-- t wo inches wide, with one and
Uiree l'oui'lh yards for bauds for short-
er 1. ng. Ii.

Waluitii' W.ilwr,

fli effects with revers and vests
n.'( xc.'ediugly fashionable and make
sr. i s. satisfactory waist. i for at re
con: limes as weil as for indoor wear.
The original of the aiiinrt May Mauto.'i

.o('.i I MlidWH In the bug:' drawing is
l.iai'e of lucked golden, brown etauiilie
with vest of the plain material, full
front iinilcrsleeves and stitch.'d bauds
of taffeta in the same shade, small
Jeweled bu'tous, revels, stock and
tuff of Ii'iiniau luce, lnu all soft ma

lerlals ..uitcd to tucking are appro-
priate.

The foundation for the w:ust is a
1ihd lining. Ou Ii are arranged lln;

lull front, vest portions and liar!; ami
fronts of the waist proper, which are
J:l:d iu tl'.io. inks, while ilie fronts
are liiiislnd with revers. The sleeves
are made over a smooth liuiug to
which (he pun's are nitached, and
which can be covered with the ma-

terial win a plain sleeves arc desired.
The Hiiro tuft's are attached to the
lower edges of the upper sleeves and
the stock is Joined to the full Trout
and clostd Invisibly at the centre
back.

To cut this waist for a wumnn of
medium size, three and
yards of n alerial Iwcniy ouo Inches
Wide, thru! yards Iwenty-scve- Inches
wide, two i ;ul one Inilf )anls thirty-tw-

inches wide or one uud
yards forty four iucLes wide

will be pytiii.'cd. with one and h

yarns of laffeb), i.iic and
yards of r la-- e and three

and our half yarns or titc.ied bands
i.i triui lilcirated.

Primitive Imllnnl nealgns.
There seem to be a tendency In

many things to primitive Indian de-

signs. It may not he that every de-

signer who uses them know tula, tint
any cue noticing styles In general will
see It. For Instance, on a long and
handsome evening coat which has ap-

plications of cloth upon net. the cloth
of the upper pari of the coat comes
down upon the net In sharp, slender,
Irregular points above a more con-

ventional desiun. These sharp points
me comparatively new and very nnMi
the same as designs that are to lie
seen upon old Indian rugs, and In
them are intended to represent light-
ning, perhaps, or some of the ele-

ments.

I'rr Inn Clnth In Hull Similes.

A pretty suit worn on the street was
of a Persian clo.h in very dull shades,
a iiit of pale blue hardly shewing in It,

This gave occrslon. however, for
bringing out tkr- costume with nine,
and this with lack, was stylish.
There was a black two-Inc- wide
baud edging '.. yklrl. which had n
drop skirt of p.i'e bin.' which showed
as tile skirts wee raised; there was a
black corsage . 1; with a buckle of
g.ild and 11 u a black boa, and a
lilac!: hat hi wl.lcli 'l:.;e was also u

little pale blue

A Prolty Yariiillim.
A pretty variation of i: somewhat

lis (!:! yed form of evening dress was
lately shown, the "eioterns" of a
black mile gown iligh:!y sprinkled
Willi m'.iare gold scquinsi being nil of
sold. A little gilt fun. wreath of gold
leaves In the hair, black
velvet shors and gold embroidered
Kmplrc bclt.t Black gloves were worn
:;iiil a broad gold bracelet on one
wrist.

WAIST.

A Dulntjr Gown.
White s.".ge was used for a dniuty

gown seen recently. The skirt was
strapped, and hud a deep flounce of
piu tucking. Small geld buttons decor-

ated the nicked and strapped bolero,
and there was n vtst of rose poiut
guipure.

l:il and White oulartl.
Red and white foulard is cimibiued

ill a pretty gown, with ivory chiffon,
narrow blue.; sailu ribbon and in

of I'lmulillv lace.

V.'niiia i'a TuvUetl Skirt.
'j'ueks not alone hold thiii place but

give every evidi uce of extended favor
and are prenictid as liatures of com-

ing styles. The exceedingly gracelul
.May Manton skirt Illustrated shows a
lower edge, but shaped and gathered
at tile upper edge to lit the skirt.

To cm this skirt, for a woman of
niedlui.i size, nine mid
yards of material twenty-or- e Inches
wide, eight and three-elgli- i ii yards
twouty-s- e ren inches wide, six and
novel u nil graceful arraugemeut that
is economical at the same time, as
i he nine goivs mean tie- - minimum of
inaierial. ' lie original Is made of
white louisitie silk with appiiiUes of
cream f'Jury lace, but all soft, pliable
ujalel'.al- - are suitable wbether silk,
wool or cotton.

The skirt s cut in nine gores, each
of which Is lucked down the centre
and all of which are shaped In scal-
loped outline a: the lower edge. The
upper portion His smoothly uud snugly
at i he waist line, the. fulness ill the
hack being laid In an Inverted box

The flounce Is straight at the

1 SHU W-v- v

TUCKED SKI BT.

one fourth yards thirty-tw- iuches
wide or tie aud yards
forty-fou- r imhes w Idu will ha le--

guired. - ,

MIDSUMMER FABRICS.

Or(sndl, Mnallns. I.area and Voiles ol
th Iautlat Dsaigns.

One sees little but summer goods
nowadays at large shops. One of the
rliiiutlest designs of the sheer fabrics
Is the pin point dot of black or color
n white ground. Ord! mry Swiss mus-

lin seems to lie next la favor, and
makes charming gowns, but alt light
and summery goods are In demand.

While white Is popular for "dressy"
gowns, the average woman of good
tense and taste prefers colors for u.-- r

ordinary wearing apparel, not wishing
to be dressed at all times as If for a
garden party. China or navy blue, let-

tuce green or wood brown grounds,
with delicate nioflts of white, may be
as bewltclilngly pretty as one pleases,
9 ml infinitely more serviceable than
white. The quantity of lnce that Is
now used for trimming mokes it possi-
ble to Impart every airy charm to auy
color If the fabric is film and flue.

The "wash suits" frequent-
ly are far removed from the possibil-
ity of easy laundering, so elaborately
nre they liiade, but the "shirt waist
suit" of dark pique or linen Is a useful
addition to auy woman's wardrobe.
Neither material Is tliln enough for
extremely hot diys, it is true, but
either Is perfect for the cool days that
ire frequent la the summer ninths,
m which organdies aud uiusll. nre
iaiprudeu:.

Clowns cf guipure or f lurry lac? nre
highly favori il, this season, being less
perishable than other If ecu. A love-
ly costume for a garden futv was tu.ide
of a (Jounce of Cluny on a wnlte taf-fet- ti

drop skirl, with a tunic o.' all-ov-

Cli'.ny. The iloitncr' and the
tunic's hem were edged with a scroll
design of narrow gr.ld braid, aud the
former was headed with a bauj of
broader width.

Some of the new guipures have a
touch of delicate color In portions of
the de;ig'.i, and the effect Is charming.
Some ingenious womcu have been
known to introduce a thread t.f color
Inti white laces by outlining the most
prominent flower or figure in the pat-icr-

The coarser laces may
'
be made

immensely chic iu this way. ,, ..

.!."
One can hardly go aslray In the

choice of thlu fabrics, as mousseliues,
hlffons rnd all other diaphanous uia-l- .
rials, plain or embroidered, are equal-

ly liked. Linen and silk gauze, organ-lie-

Lyons grenadines and Calais
laces may be selected as one chooses
with no fear of mistake.

'"
a

Apropos of the ragj for white. It may
be remarked that white, hosiery, so
loug threatening a return, has actually
arrived and Is begging for udmlsslon
to modish wardrobes with such sue-ees- s

that one may expect to see stock-
ings of finest white silk and lisle worn
by .fashionable women whose gowns
nre white. They will be Invariably In
the most delicate luce openwork cf- -

(TtMIM' turn
Voile Is of all woolen fabrics the best

:dapted to summer wear. A fetching
tailor made continue of pearl gray
voile, lately shown, had a waistcoat of
ralist blue taffeta fastened wilh tiny
silver buttons. The collarlcss Eton
was trimmed with a stitched band of
the taffeta, edged with uilve? braid a
quarter of an Inch wide, und the nar-
row circular flounce on the skirt was
headed by a similar baud applied In
in almost Implemented desigu, edged
above uud below with silver braid.
White voile and tan are popular, also,
for summer tailored gowns. New
Vork Tribune.

Heat Rooms For Uimluess Women.
There are In the down-tow- Chicago

business district morn lliuu a dozen
rest rooms, where the
woman may enjoy an hour's comfort
when she goes to lunch. Of these the
one culled the "Noanday Kest" may
.serve as a type. ,

Established several years ago by a
few earnest und enthusiastic women,
within a month the "Kest" had OW
members, with many more on the wait-
ing list. To-du- the membership ros-
ter shows 1400 names, and tlio "Kest"
is In every sense of the word a club
home. A fee of twenty-fiv- e cents a
month entitles a
woman to Join. This procures for her
the freedom of a suite of well fur-
nished rooms, Including reception hall,
otflce, library, music room, parlor, bed-
room, sewing room, lunch and lecture
room. So article on the menu cos's
more than five ceuts, aud as many of
them cost less than that sum a good
hot luncheon may be obtained for tun
ceuts.

Between tue hours of 12 and 2 o'clock
dally I20U youug women may be seen
In the lunchroom, which Is airy and
light and tastefully decorated. The
members enjoy the privilege of a cir-
culating library of 000 volumes. Cur-
rent literature magazines uud the dally
newspaper are ou the library table,
and the members read these In rooms
adorned with paiu.llug and Mutuary
that have been bought at lUd annua!
exhibitions of Chicago artists. The
rest rooms are provided With lounges
and rocking chairs, und a matron Is
always In attendance, while a womuu
physician gives her services free of
ckarxe Chicago Keeord-IIerald- .

Concerning nieevee.
Under-slceve- s are still In favor, made

of lace, chiffon, batiste, liberty silk of
any material different from the rest
of the gown. They, fit clone to the arm
or are In puffs, and some even are

hirred; but none of them are ugly or
exaggerated. The sleeve that stops
Just at the elbow, or a little below it,
finished there with a turned bnck cuff,
is not nearly so popular ai It ban been,
probably becausn It is usuully unbe-
coming. It is much less graceful than
thft aieeve that finishes below the

(u a ruillo or dure In an exegjr- -

ated copy of the coat sleeve. Thlu (

gowns look well with elbow sleeves, S

but one style that Is fashionable is
most unbecoming; this is the sleeve fin.

Ished below the elbow with folds of
muslin or silk and without rulllo or
flare. It Is one of the most trying
styles ever designed, and yet seems to
have a firm hold on the affections of
many women. Au attractive sleeve
which looks equally well made of silk,
muslin, or clotb, Is Just a little larger
than the arm, mid readies not quite
to the wrist, where it I finished In
squares, and shows underneath a full
puff of the same material, gathered
Into a band. The reason this is so be-

coming Is that Is has lines loug enough
to ninke the urm appear graceful.
Hal pel's Bazar.

A Womaa Farmer.
Mrs. Mlunie Eshlemau Sherm.-in- , of

California, a former society girl of
Philadelphia, owns nnd manages n
farm of twenty-eigh- t hundred acres,
with Its varied Interest of dairying,
stock farming and fruit growiug. In
her palm bordered orchards and vine-

yards are grown raisin grapes, pears,
peaches, apricots, ueclnrlnes, prunes,
oranges, almonds and olives. For her
Immense herds, Mrs. Sherman grows
all of her own feed, the cows In sum-
mer beiug pastured on alfalfa, and, as
the season advances, on ensilage made
from the first crop of alfalfa; then, on
corn from the silo, and later on green
rye.

In addition to the dairy which sup-
plies It .4 Immense creamery. Mrs. Sher-
man has n large number of thorough-
bred horses und a big herd of flue
r.erkshlre swine. Among the lessons
which Mrs. Sherman learned by a sad
experience was the fact thnt the beau-tif.i- l

Jersey cows which have found
nourishment on sweet hill pastures in
a cool, moist sea air will not thrive ou
fields of alfalfa in a warm, dry valley.
These have bt en replaced by th? sturd-
ier IIolsteln-Kricsia- slock, of which
Klie is said to have now one of the fin-

est "hcriis in flip country. Her largo
barns contain r.ll '.It1 'atist devices for
the con; 'ort of tii? cows anil for keep-lu-

down all bacterial grow, a. i"elil-ment-

to the New Yil: Tri-
bune.

Woirmn'a HHIirsl Ornament.
Th? colfiure ba; or low criTurc, h

galuicg adherents slowly In:' mtre.y.
In Paris It Is already a vogue. I'of
evening wear Ihe hair Is still oi'ien
worn high, but arranged with intuitu
skill by the hairdressers, to sttit each
customer's own style of beauty. The
one most usually found becoming lias
the side parting with Its wavy loop
cither low acrnsi the forehead or
thrown over the top of the head to Join
with the colled hair massed at the
back. A coiffure which Is newer, and
which Is delightfully pretty, has a
centre part buiielnd up and soft mass
of waves on each side above the ears
and temples, while the back Is coiled
Just below the crown a coiffun
which slightly suggests, while having
none of Its ugly stiffness, the Louis
Philippe headdress.

Huge: blossoms or rosettu,s of ribbon
nre poised over one ear, or over both
ears, with good effect, aud tiny Kennls-snne- e

roses are used very gracefully
either in a small Watteau wreath or
in a cluster. New York Commercial
Advertiser. . . .

.

A New KlfM For Women.
Women have Invaded another field

of Industry In New York City, nnd it
behooves the "sandwich man" to look
out for Ills Job. She enters upon her
new vocation timidly and travels li
groups for compauy, perhaps for moral
support. Time will probably embold-
en her to stulk alone for the elusive
customer. Iu the shopping district six
young women may be seeu auy pleas-
ant day, dressed In the quaint stage
garb of New England. Of coursi? no-

body iu New Englaud or anywhere
else ever dressed that way in real life.
They wear sunbouncts aud spotted
shawls uud mutely Invite sufferers
from headache to "jse somebody's

cure. It Is a tribute to the cos-

mopolitan chara-i- r of New York City
to say, and say truthfully, that since
the first . ay or two of their appear-
ance they have attracted no more at-

tention than does the man who carries
a straw bat en a pole and calls it a
Panama ou his portable sign. New
YorU Times.

Chiffon veiling In white, black and
vivid tints Is extensively used for bat
trimming.

Pearl gray and fawn colors aro ex-
pected to be leaders In fall tints in
millinery. I

A boa of Parisian desigu Is made of
white chiffon roses, with green ceu- - I

tres, heavily spangled with Htriiss.

For early fall wear it Is predicted
that plumes will be extensively worn
colors, black, white, beige, castor.cora!,
pearl gray, del and maize.

Many of the summer frocks are with-
out chokers. In such cases the uodlce
Is generally finished by a deep collar
of embroidered butlste or a flchu.

While the soft lawn or silk tie has I.)
a great degree taken the place of the
stiff collar, a white stock with Ascot
euds Is a favorite for golf or outing
wear.

Au attractive skirt for a heavy luieu
IS CUt Clrcillll - Willi II f,tl.i.ii Hum,,. a
ending In a stitched band at the lop I

and trimmed with three rows of white
braid around the hem.

Long black and white ostrich plumes
are very much worn this seasou, and
they are put on tue hat to droop not
a little at one side, touching the shoul-
der In some Instances.

Itosettes of baby ribbon matching
the color of the gown aud combined
with Innumerable loops of black velvet
ribbon of the same width represent a
new Idea In garniture for thlu muslin
gowns. .

The collurless gown brings the pearl
necklace Into vogue to such an extent
that tha supply of real pearls cannot
meet the demand. Iiut It is the prfre
and not the small supply which Is the
usual obstacle to obtaining audi a
necklace. So the luiltatiou pearls ha
comj luto the breach In greater perfec-t'o- u

aud beauty than, ever before

HOUSEHOLD

HINTS

JOYS OF THE CHERRY.

Dllolooa Kaclpoa For tlie Roty-Pol- y and
Mtiortcake.

The cherry Is the fruit of the poets
nud Rougmnkers, for has It not been
n standard for the lover to liken there-
to his sweetheart's kiss. The fruit on
every side has had deservedly Its full
(hare of praise,. Tor its mission Is to
combine the ornamental with the use-
ful. Its beauty begins with the flower
nud does not fade until the ripened
fruit Is gathered, and it has the furth-
er merit of keeping Its flavor better
than auy other small fruit when
cooked or preserved. For breakfast,
clusters of ripe cherries white, red or
black arranged with their leaves, will
tempt the most capricious appetite,
nnd the acid of the fruit is ua excel-
lent toulc.

To let the season pass without a
cherry roly poly for dessert Is to make
a sad mistake. A rich biscuit dough
Is made, rolled very thin, covered
thickly with stoned cherries and rolled
together. Put this In a bag nud plunge
in a kettle of rapidly boiling water, to
be kept boiling briskly for half or
three-quarte- r of an hour, accordiug
lo the thlcitncps of the roll. The cover
to the kettle must not be lifted during
this time, nor the water cease rapid
boiling, or tee pudding will be heavy.
Serve hot, with Devonshire cream aud
sugar, or witli n hard sauce colored a
cherry pink with the juice of the fruit.

w

For a cherry pie use a rich pastry In
n deep dish, with plenty of sugar nnd
a dredging of flour. For 'cherry tarts,
cook the chcrrlis with sugar und a lit-
tle water until they make a rich pre-
serve. Fill tue tarts or pastry shells
Just before cerving and cover with
whipped cream.

u

Cherry Betty Soak stale bread
crumbs In water, squeeze as dry as
possible, and beat until they nre fin?
and light; butter u deep baking dish,
and put lit .. layer cf bread crumbs,
theu a layer of stewed cherries, and al-
ternate until the dish Is Oiled, tha
bread crumbs beiug the top layer;
scatter over the top bits of butter and
bake uutll brown aud seive hot witj
sugar and cream. Steamed rice may
be substituted for the breaj crumbs.
" ;"

Cherry Sauce for a Corn Stnrcli cf
Ttice Pudding-Be- at together one-hal- f

cupful of butter and tne cupful of
sugar until very light and white, tho
success of the sauce depending upon
Its beiug beaten ft long tiue; add the
whipped white of one egg and n cu
fill of cherries mashed to a pulp. Let
tho sauce stand on ice until served.
The juice of cherries thickened with a
little arrowroot and sweetened makes
n good hot for a butter piiddlup;.
The pulp pressed through a coaiso
'sieve mny lie used Instead of tho Jules.
Tut it ou to boil, thicken with arrow-
root, sweeten and servo hot. -

s

Cherry Cake Make two layers of
sponge or auy light, delicate cuke, cov-
er with whipped creaij arid arrange
very ripe cherries clos? together over
the entire top. Stone iho cherries care-
fully that they n.ny present a whols
appearance. Place one layer over tha
other rad serve nt once.

Cherry Trifle Lino the tctlom of a
pilddlug dish with pieces of stale
spougo cake, moistened wiih cream,
and cover with a layer of ripe cher-
ries, sprinkled with powdered sugar;
then another layer of berries nnd so
on until the dish is uenrly full. Tour
a boiled custard over all, uud then add
well-bcnte- whites cf three eggs niado
stiff with flue sugar, and put cherriei
here and there among the froth.

Cherry water or shrub is an old-tim- e

beverage refreshing on a hot day.
Stem two pounds of cherries, pour over
them two quaris of boiling water nnd
let steep fur two hours on the bad: of
the stove. Boll a pint of sugar with
a pint of water rapidly for tn min-
utes. Struin the cherry Juice Into the
yrup, pressing the fruit to extract all

the juice. When cold put on ice for
several hours, when It Is ready to
servo. For cheiry ahcrhet, bull throe
pints of water aud two pounds of
urgar for tcu minutes. Struin the sy-
rup and add one pint of cherry Juice
and the Juice of n quarter of a lemon.
When quite cold, freeze. Washington
Star.

w m? inDfc
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Dissolve suU Iu alcohol to take out
Crease spots.

For finger marks on door use whit-lug- !

then rub off tnari.ugbly.
Though floors be bail, rugs aro much

snuer every way than carpets.
Cover sandwiches Unit are not to bo

served at once with a damp napkin
cud bowl.

(Jive the lamp burners a good boiilnrj
often for twemy ininulcs ,iu water"
with a little washing soda.

In roasting meat turn with a spoon
Instead of a fork, us the latter plurcea
the meat anil allows tho Julco to es-
cape.

An excellent gurgle for sore throat
or hoarseness Is mudr. by boiling a

of pure hone iu a cup of
water.

Wnt-- making cola water inicb, If
put to soak a fw hours before mix-
ing, it will be ouud tj bo unn.li
smoother. . .

Sideboard scarfs do not sicicssfirliy
come to the ends, and aw for hanging
far down, aiany think It too much like
the scarf cu a Uioasluj uisu or a chlf-foulo-

. ...

;greeks UiNeasy ghooT

THE FLITTINC SPOOK THAT BROKE
UP AN INDIANA SCHOOL.

A Pretty flood lloiialer Otiont Story Tim
Vnrlona Wmy In WMrh ttio Splrll
Maniraateri Itelf IIJW Creen CaiJo
to Be J.ynchod.

A special correspondent cf the C.'il- -

i cngo Inter-Ocea- writen from Flora,
In.1., as follows: There Is one com-
munity in thla State whera there In
ro tilsseit on the question as to
whether there are cucu thing:! as
ghonts. Walnut Orovc. a village fw.i
mllcfl west of here, la the plnce, and
sa firm Is tho faith of the resldenta
there In spcoko thnt they have forced
tin school truntees of t'.io town.jhlp to
abandon ths cclicolhoime that for
years has answered for their needs,
aud construct .mother that will be
freo from t!it? taint of beiug haunted.

For some years tho r.t rv thnt g!n sto
were common visitors in thn vicinity
of tho Walm.t drove echoolhjuse have
lieca current, but the truntees, who
nre hard-heade- types c f Hooslers.
have always refused ti give any cre-
dence to tho report:). They have lived
In hope that the Ktorler: would lie

and hare dene all that was In
their power tj cast ridicule uhou the
rumors. Their course v-- dictated by
two motives. In the first place, they
did not believe In gho.7U, end In the
second, they had an Investment In the
celioolhotiHe nnd re ruled the circula-
tion t.f stories that were liable to im-
pair Its value and c.sef illness.

From the standpoint of the trustees,
this action on theif part wiu till right,
but it did not nreet with the approval
of the parents of the children who had
to attend the school. When little
Johnny Jones and his slsier fcr.e, for
Instance, came screaming home lo
their mother nnd told her of seeing a
man swinging by tho neck to a tree In
the Immediate vicinity of the school-hous-

and that the banging man
n mused himself by making ugly faces
nt them. It became a matter of mo-

ment to the parents, especially as lit-

tle Johnny and bis sister Site almost
went Into spasms when 'told to go to
school as usual the next day. The
story of Johnny and n s sister had cor-

roboration from other children vho at-

tended the school, nnd finally the par-
ents began to withdraw their children
from the place and send them to this
city or to same other place to get nu
education.

Sometimes tho ghost varied his ap-
pearance, and Instead of hanging from
the tree, would be seen strolling along
the road, his head very much on one
side, his tongue hanging out of bis
mouth, and on expression of Indescrib-
able agony on his face. The children
said that they would no more than get
a glimpse of him when he would disap-
pear in the most unaccountable man-
ner. The ghost would be walking on
tl:e road where there was not nn ob-

ject to afford him concealment, when,
presto! he would be goue.

The children and the parcuts said
tlinjt It was Amer Greeii's ghost. Tho
school trustees said "fiddlesticks," but
the parents stuck to their belief and
ncccutuated It by withdrawing their
children from the school. At the last
term of the school, the one that has
just tlosed. there were only two schol-
ars, nud nt Its termination the teacher
told the trustees that she could not en-

dure the life at tl" school for another
term, and must leave. The trustees
tried to get a teacher to take the
school for th? fall term, but Its fame
as a gliont-hauute- d place had become
noised abroad, and the quest of the
trustees was unsuccessful. In view
of this fact,. and in deference to the
wishes of the taxpayers tho trustees
have awarded the contracts for the
erection of another schoolhouse In lieu
of the old one. It will have another
site, aud the hopa Is that the ghost of
Amer (Ireeu will not Iu future bother
the children aud Interrupt Ihelr edu-
cation.

The slim attendance at tho school the
last term, as well as the change of
heart ou the part of the trustees, was
largely dm! to tlc apparition that ap-
peared to Dr. Budl-or- Karns of this
city one night last fail. Dr. ICarns ;s
not an eniotli mil man, ;.iid his repu-
tation for truth and veracity nre un-
questioned. The doctor had bscu
making a professional call iu lln? Wal-
nut lirove neighborhood oil theulght
of November :;, and had lo pass the
vicinity of the sehooMiouse on his way
liome. While passing a grove of
trees near tho Schoolhousu ho saw Uie
body of a nuin hanging from a limb
and swaying back and forth. When
the doctor told of what he had seen
the next day it settled th? matter, and
the fate of the old schoolhouse was
assured.

While there has uot been anything
new discovered to account for the ap-- '
pearauce of the ghost or the unearthly
noises that have terrified tho cbildVcu
nt school, there Is only ono belief on
the subject, and that is that the un-
canny object Is the ghost of Amer
Creeu. On a walnut tree iu Ihe vi-

cinity of the schoolhouse some years
ago Amer Green was struug up by
lynch law and bis body left hanging
there. In view of the appearance of
the ghost so frequently and Its appar-
ent inability to rest, the community Is
now beginning to take some stock In
Amor's dying declaration that he was
Innocent of the crime for which lie was
lyucLed,, nud that ho will never rest
In tils grave uutll his Innocence Is
made plain.

Amer Green was known in the neigh-
borhood as a "terror" mid was a gen-crall- y

notorious character, lie was
nu admirer of Luclla Mabblt, Ihe
daughter of William Mabblt, u well-to-d- o

furiner living near Yoiiug Ameri-
ca, thirteeu miles northeast of here.
Mabblt did not approve of the Intimacy
of Ills daughter with Green, and at his
command the girl wrote her admirer
a letter requesting that he abandon
his suit for her hand.

Such a request did uot suit tho
nature of Clreeu, who became

greatly enraged at the girl's letter and
made numerous threats of what l)o
would do. August lt, lSrtd, tlroch, In
company with William Walker, called
nt the Mabblt house In tho evening,
iiiul asked to see Luellu. Her sislor
Cynthia, now Mrs. Walker, went to
the door und told Green, that Luellu
had goue to ld and did not wish lo
get dp. Green raved at hearing UiW,

un.l finally Luellu. gut up and (iicmej

nud she and Uree'i went, out together.
Cynthia went to lied and t'icro was r.o
one else In the house who knew that
Luclla and Green had gone out to.
gether.

That was the last scan of Lcclla
Mabblt alive. When she did not ro.
turn homo a search was made for her,
but no trace could bo found. Green
was arrested ou the charge of murder
nnd placed l.i jail nt Delpila. Almost
six Months afterward, on February 5,
1HN7, the body of li w imnii w:ij
fished out of tho rlv. sonic miles

Lafayette, and come of the rela-
tives of the girl recognized the corpse
no that of Luclla. There were douhlg
then, and always have been siuce, a:
t) the value of the Identification. When
the Coroner' it Jury held an Inquest on
the bidy picked iut of tho river the
verdict was that it was tho body of
Luclla Babbit, and that she came ti
her nd at the hands of Green. He was
held for the cWnie. but the State of-

ficials found so much diDcilty in
tracing bis movements the nlglii he
had gone out with Luella that the trUl
was put off time nnd again in order
that they might make out a case
against liitn.

This delay was uot understood or ap-
preciated by tl.c community, which
was terribly aroused over tho disap-
pearance of the girl, and was fearful
fiat her abductor and murderer, as
they Judged Green to be, might es-
cape punishmeut on some technicality.
It was resolved that Greet must die.

About 10 o'clock on the night of
October 21, 1SN7. a mob surrounded
Ihe jail nt Dolphin slid called on the
sheriff for the keys. When he refused
to give them up the? mob attacked the
jail with cold chisels nnd sledge ham-
mers, f.inl soi n forced nn eutrance.
Creeu was taken out. placed in a wag-
on wilh a guard, and then the mob
climbed In to their vehicles, which
wciie standing around, and the proces-
sion came up Its route to( Walnut
Grove.

When Uiey got. there Green was con-
fronted with Mr. Mabbit, and to the
bitter's question as to what he had
done with Luella swore that the girl
was alive and well and was then liv-
ing at Fort Wayne, Tex. Mr. Mabblt
nud the mob were of the oplulon that
this was a lie and was told for the
purpose of gaining time, bo without
any more parley the ropo that had
been brought along was placed around
Green's neck and the other end thrown
around the limb of a tree, nnd In a few
monienls Green was a corpse. He pro-

tested his innocence to the last mo-

ment, nud at no time exhibited the
least trace of fear except at the ex-

pression of a wish ou the part of some
of the mob to burn him, and theu he
begged them to "Kill him like a man,"
aud not to torture him.

Iu explanation of his movements
with Luella Mabblt en the night they
went away together Green said that
lie nnd the girl had planned to elope
and had gone from the Mabblt house
to Frankfort, where they separated,
Luclla going to Indianapolis, while
Green weut to Kokomi for moucy and
they met In Indianapolis the day fol-

lowing. From there Luella lmd gone
to Texas, while he had returned home
to settle up some affairs preparatory

'to joining her. Z
Iu the menntir.a' the people of Wal-

nut Grove nre satisfied that Green's
spirit is walklrg the earth, and that It
will never ivst utll the. mystery of
Luella Mabbit's fate Is effectually
cleared up. But he has driven thonf
out of their schoolhouse and forced
the board to build them a new one,
and this Is undoubtedly the first time
In the history of Indiana or any other
State where a ghost has had that
measure of official recognition.

Ono of lite Customs Inspector.
At the "Cheshire Cheese." the fam-

ous restaurant in Fleet street, where
Dr. Johnson and the other literary
characters of his time used to do their
loafing aud taka their meals, are sev-

eral famoun dishes, which aro served
dally to American tourists and other
patrons. Onn of the delicacies for
which the "Cheshire Cheese" s pecu-
liar Is a lark pic. which can be ob-

tained nowhere else lit London. A

young Philadelphia gentleman vho
was over here not long ago took a. de-

cided fancy to the lark pie and ar-

ranged with the proprietor of the lnu
to send hiui one after he got home to
be served at a birthday dinner. The
pie was sent in good time nud condi-
tion, but when it reached Philadelphia
It did not look very appetizing. The
customs Inspectors of New York sus-
pected that It was a new trick of the
diamond smugglcrs'and dug it all out.
After examining the trust and the con-

tent:! minutely they dumped It buck
luto the pan and forwarded It to the
consignee. Chicago Becord-Herald- .

Tlie Chinese Court at Hlan.
The Ostasiatiscbe Lloyd gives some

very curious particulars takeu from
native Journals as to the life of the
Chinese court nt Slan. Over the main
entrance of the palace Is a signboard
with tho wonU "Temporary Palace,"
and all tho chambers of (he palace are
lighted by "ICuropeau safety liinipsaud
caudles." The Hmprss is dyspeptic
and mi (Vera from Insomnia I ho old
curso of the tyraut but the Emperoi
Is stronger and enjoys better health
than in Pekiri. (An Irishman might
add, "that is. If he's really alive and
not only a substitute.") At first the
court lived on ducks, poultry and fish,
but now things are better there Is an
occasional swallow's nest or Vhark's
fin. The F.mporor likes Shun-tun-

cabbage, and cats little meat. "The
Dowager Kmprcss prefers pastry." It
is au appalling picture, that of a sleep-
less and dyspeptTc Messallna devour-
ing pastry by tho light of a patent po-
tt oleum lump. London Spectator, ,

Ulio of Hie Nlalea.
It appears from the geographical

surveys accepted as ft basis of the re-
cent Federal census that Texus is the
largest State In the couutry. Iu the
Now Knglaiid group tho largest of the
Stales Is Maluo, with nearly 30,000
squaro miles of laud surface: uone ol
the other New IOnglaud rliules has as
much as 10,000. Tj-- o Siatca which
are most ncurly alike In :uca nre Now
York and North Curoliua. Two others
which correspond very nearly are Iowa
and Illinois. ArkaiiNan nud Alabama
aro of almost the samo sl:c and Ohio
ami YlraluM differ by only a few
cqii.ire inilcb. Tho laud a ten of each
is about ,10.000 nqiuro miles.


